
RONEY! MONEY!
Glorious newahr the State of Pennsylvania

that the LAO is fought and the victory won,
and. alt the taverns and liquor shops are shut
up one the Sabbath day, and more, the twenty
thousand fathers and mothers, and sons and
daughters aro now determined to save their
money and always go to .

sow
Cb:eap. Cash Store,
in Allentown, at the corner of Hamilton andEighth streets, No. 41, near Hagenbuch's Ho-
telaor Stepp has just returned from New York
and Philadelphia with something less than'45,000 worth or thefinest and cheapest Goods
ever brought to Allentown.

Well Mrs. Slick do let us hear what all he
has got ? Why, la me ! Mrs. Berry, he has
got Silks of all colors and prices, such as
changeable, plaids, and black, fine and common
do •laines, poplins, lawns and calicoes by the
cart load. Yes, Mrs. Poole, Stopp has got the
finest lot of. Spring and Summer Shawls, and
also the largest assortment of Parasols I ever
saw. Bless my heart this is the very place
where Mrs. Goldlump said her daughters gotsuch" Ann Silks, Shawls, Spencers, Under-
sleeves, Collars, Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
and.Mohair Mitts, all at half-price. Yes,mother, Fuller Said Slopp had such a fine lot ofbleached and unbleached muslins, sheeting from

to 24 yards wide, bed ticking, fresh feathers,table diapers, toweling, floor and stair carpets,
floor and stair oil cloths, table oil cloths. Look

this way farmers, No. I extra
alhfine Mackerel and White Fish,
ip.„Ell

..1(!l!porl, Molasses, Sugars, Coffee, Rice,
Soap, Salt, Cheese, Raisins,

Dry Peaches and Apples, Chocolate, Teas.
Essence:of Coffee, &c. Yes, sir, Henry Cash-
down, I am bound that these farmers shall
have all these cheap goods.

I intend to have some of them too. Bless myheart I must let Ilenriet e Fern know that Stopp
has got ouch cheap Looking Glasses. Window
Shades, Window Paper, Knives and Forks. Ta-
ble and Tea Spoons, Queens and Glass Ware.
Well now, Miss Featherabout, I don't like to
interrupt you ladies in talking. and I don't like
to puff and blow much about cheap goads, hut
I must say that Stopp sells cloths, cassimeres,
sattinotts and all other kinds of pantaloon
stuffs and vesting. shirting, fancy stocks,
pocket handkerchiefs, black and fancy cravats,
stockings,kid and kid finish gloves, very cheap
fbr cash. Yes sir, henry Sounders, I can tell
you that healso sells,
Ready Clothing
Ouch as coats, vests, ants and shirts of allkinds, quality and prig. very cheap for cash.Well, Mr. Knoweverything Vis it that Stoop
can sell so much cheaper than anybody else.Why, Mr. Knownothing J can tell you he don't
trust out his goods .for to-morrow and next
week's pay, and then loose half of it, but hesells for cash and no trust, and I say come one
and all, and away we go, to Joseph Stoop's
Cheap Cash Store, and there we will get whaever- we want without having our eye-feetburnt.

N. B.—Notice is hereby given that Stoppwillsell from this day on until further notice, hisGoods very cheap, aud also, that lie will takebutter, eggs, lard, tags, smoked meat, drybeef, dry apples, potatoes, soap and talloiti
exchange for goods.

JOSEPH STOPP

Mrs. & Mary M. Stopp's
New Millinery Goods.
rrBS undersigned respectfully inform the La--1 dies of Allentown and vicinity, that theyhave just returned from New York and Phila-delphiawith a splendid assortment of new and

, fashionable
• ' ansriIIIIMILLIERY GIES,

suoh as Crape and Summerrr Silks, Dunstable and Split
Straw, Neopolitan, &c., &c.,
with a handsomeassortment ofRibbons, Flowers, Head Dress Caps, &c. Asthe above Goods have all been selected with

great care, we flatter ourselves that our stock
cannot be surpassed in Allentown. Our goodswill be sold 30 per cent. less than they can bepurchatied elsewhere. Don't forget the place,No. 41 N'ireiit Hamilton street.

April 8
MRS. & MARY M. STOPP.

¶-tf

.New.Goods! New Goods!HOUPT & STUCKERT having commenceubusiness in Allentown in the New York Storeformerly kept by Kern & Kline, take this firil)ooto inform their friends and the public in_glineral,that they are able to defy all competition in thesale of
• •

DRY GOODS, irk
Queeneware and Carpeting%

and no humbug. Call and satisfy yourselves,—
Wecharge nothing for showing our goods.We have a fine assortment of Summer Silksfor SO cents. Shawls for $1,25 and upwards,—Silk Parasols from 75 cis. and upwards. Glovesand Hosiery from 6 cts. and upwards. Printsfrom 4 to 12 cis. Muslins Blenched and nu,bleached from 5 cts. and upwards. A generalassortment of men's ware, &c., &c.o?•Highest price paid for country produce intrade.

creall and judgefor vourselvea. No ;roubleto show goods. 110UPT & S'fI;CKERT.April 18. 7—if

BOOTS AND SHOES
-AT-

WIETEZ
—AT—

No. 21 East Ilatniplon Street.,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

nillE most extensive assortment of Boots andIL Shoes ever offered for sale in Allentown,can•now be found at

WITTY'S
Store. ,next door to the German ReformedChurch. ' Prices have been put down full 20 percent.

'

Mena'.Boots from $1.25 to $6.00.
.4 Brograns from 75 cents to 43.00." Patent Leather from $1.02} to $5.00.Boys' do do $l,OO to $2.00,
do Boots from 50 cents to $1.50.Mans' Slippers from 87} cents to $1.50Ladles' Shoes have also teen reduced toPhiladelphia prices. They range from 75 centsto $1.150. Gaiters of every imaginable colors,from 14.00 up to the finest quality.larCountry Metchants will do well to give usa call if they wish to buy cheap, as we sell atwholesale and retail.

April Sh. RUHE & WITTY.
1-1 y

Smi
PORT MONNAIE, POCKET BOOK,
and Dressing Case Manufacturer, N. W. corner
of Fourth and Chestnut streets, rhiladelph la,—
A lways on hand' a large and varied assort,
ment of
Port Monna les, Work Boxrs,
Pocket Books, Callas, •
Bankers Cases, • Travelling nags,
Note Holders, • Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memor.Books,
Dressing Cases, • C:gar Cases, &c.

Also, a general.assortment ofEnglish, French
arid German Fancy Goods.

Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops
and Geld Pens. Wholesale, Second and Third
FloorS. F. H. SMITH,

N. W. Cor. Fourth and Chestnut Sts , Philads.
N. B.On the receipt of $l, a Superior Gold

Pen will be sent to any part ofthe Hotted States,
by mail,—describing pen, thus, medium, hard or
soft.

April 4. t

WILLIAM REIMER,
. 1.13' ai Ze La

ME

HAIR DRXSSER
NO. 10 WILSON'S ROW,
I=

Respectfully informs the public that he is
still pursuing his vocation of Barbering and
llair Dressing, after the most approved style.
at his old stand, where he cordially invites all
who wish to avail themselves of his useful sci-
core to give him a call. In addition to his
Shaving and Hair Dressing business, he earn-
estly invites the attention of the public to the
fact that he has just received from Philadelphia
a large assortment ofPerfumery and Fang ar-
ticles, which he.offers for sale on terms so rea-
sonable that no lady or gentleman should be
without them. His stock consists in part of

Ladies' Curlsof superior style, a beautiful ar-
ticle, Gentlemen's Wigs, Dressing, Toilet and
Head Brushes, Tooth Powder, an excellent ar-
ticle, Cologne, Hair Oils, and Perfumery ofevery description, Military Shaving Soap, a fine
article, Washing, Shaving, and Toilet Soap,
Shaving Cream, Powder and Puff-boxes, Walk-
ing Canes, Segars and Segar Cases, Bay Water,
&c., &c.

Fr__The public is respectfully invited to give
him a call

Jan. 31,
. 11-6 m
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THE CHEAP CASH
BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,

North-West Car. of Sb;th and ArCh Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA

Great Bargains in Books!
'OE FICA L. JI?VENILE,,IIISCELLANEOUSSTANDARD' AND PRESEN 1./MONBOOKS, VERY CHEAP.

STAPLE AND FANCY STATIONERY.
Snperior White Ruled.Letter Paper, $1.50

per Ream.
Letter and Note Envelopes in great variety.‘Veddings.Purnished at very moderate rattle.Cards ‘Vritten and Engraved.
Milan's and other St eel Pen..
Superior Motto Waters, 323 Mottoes on asheet, for 25 cents.
Likstands, Pen•Knives. Paper Weights, Sze,
Fine Turkey Morocco Porte Monnaies.
Port lotion, Card Case.,,, liackg,ain 'non Bnants,64%.., with a very large and choice assortmentToy Rooks, Games, Dissected Pictures, &e.Albums, Scrap Books and Envraving..

P. THOMSON.
IT-lyApril 25

WHG,HAS THE DYSPEPSIA,
'lt IvEit Complaint, Fever and Ague, or anyotherdisense arising from a foul,disordered
stomach ? The celebrated Vegetable invioora-
tor will be to you an invaluable medicine, Call
and rend the certificates at my Office, and besatisfied that you can be cured.Who has a Cold and Cough? DR. ',ITCH'SRES I'ORATIVE almost invariably cures them.Whose Hair falling off? Use. DRESS-LER'S lIAIRRESTORATIVE, it is equal to thebeNt in use.

The sub,rriber is general agent for Dr
LITCIPS RESTORATIVE, PAIN CIIRERCROUP SALVE, and OMEN l'A 1. otrs;T•
MEN'P, for sore Nipples, Hard Ilreastsoke., &c.wholesale and retail.

Prices—The Invigorator, Restorative and Ori,
ental Ointment. 50 cents each. Hair 17,,storaiive, Croup Salve and Pain Curer. 25 centseach. F.. 1.DRI3BBLER,N. E. corner Second and Chestnut Sihcts,

lip Stairs, Philadelphia.
—2mPhiladelphia, May 2

I 1 0-WARD C O'S
•:. -

• •..-. • I; ru-s- i'i-4.7.".;•

ALLEMOIIiti AND nrAUCIr CHUNK
EXPRESS, •

Connecting at Allentown with the Easton andPhiladelphia Express.
111ERCIIANDISE delivered at any ofthe aboveor intermediate towns. Bills collectedand money transmitted to any part of tho Uni•ted States or Europe. Also drafts on England,Ireland and Scotland.

Office in Philadel. No. 92 Chestnut Street." Allentown, No. 35 West Hamilton St.Mauch Chunk, Packer's Block. Sus•quehanna street. HOWARD It.CO.April. 4. ¶-3m

. TI/C1 Tati artrWr4l.9elttorney at Law.
Office on 7th street, three doors North ofthe Public Square, Allentown, Pa.Octobn; 4, ISM. 11-ly

30cinnitp lip Coss agaiiirit
.FIRE.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY of Philadelphia,

OFFICE, No. 163 i CHESNUT STREET,Near Fifib Street.
STATF.MENT OF A ssETs, $1,525,949 68,

January Int ,

robilished ago•ccablyy to an Act
OF ASSEMBLY,

BEING
First Mortgages, ampty. seemed, $1,190,28448Real Estate (present value $llO,-

000) cost.
Temporary Loans ,on ample Cola-

teral Securities. 130,774 2GStocks (present value $76,101) cost. 63.085 50Cash,&c. &c., 50,665 57

82,138 87

$ 1,525.040 68PERPETUAL ORLIMITEDINSURANCES made
on every description of property, in

TOWN AND COUNTRY,
at rates low as areconsistantwith security

Since their incorporation, a period of
twenty-four years, they have Paid over threedollars 'Loss Br Flan, thereby af-fording evidence of the advantage of Insur-ance, as the ahility and disposition to meetwith promptness all liabilities.

Directors
Charles N. Bancker, Mord. D. Lewis.Tobias Wagner, Adolp. E Bone,
Samuel Grant, David S. Browns,Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,
Geo. W. Richards, ~lsaac Lea,

CHARLES N.BroxicEit. President..
CamtLes G. BANCREII, Secretary.

The subscribers are the appointed
Agents of the above mentioned Institution,and are now prepared to make insurances
on every description of property; at the low •
est rates.

A.L. RUFIE, Allentown.
C. F: BLEQII, Bethlehem.

Allentown, Oct. 1554. •

WATCHES,
NEW SHAME 61 FilifY ONE
A Choice Assorttnent of he Fllledi Quality

or sale at the lowest cash prices, at •

trim. B. Eliot:head's,
No. 184 South Second Street, between 'Pineand Union, %Vest side, Philadelphia.

The assortment embraces a
large and select stock of Fine- Watches,Jewelry,Silver Ware,Albata Ware, plated with line Silver, in Spoons,

Forks, Ladles,&c.—Jet Goods, Fans,and Fancy
Articles of a superior quality, the ex.
amination of those who desire to to procure thebest goods at the Lowest Cash Prices.

, Having a practical knowledge of the business
and all available facilities for Importing and
Manufacturing, the subscriber confidently in-
vites purchasers, believing that he can supplythorn on terms as favorable asany other estab-lishment in either of the Atlantic cities,

IrrAll kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelryand Silver Ware.thannfactured to order, within
a resvermbie

MrWatches, Jewelry and Silver iVarefaith-
Ily repaired. .

. WM. B ELTONILEA D,No. 184 South Second StreetO,u few doors
above the 2nd St. Market, Wee Side.

WTI the Saudi window oill the Store, maybe seen the famous BIRD(CLOCK, whichcommands the admiration 4jte scientific. andcurious.
Oct. 4, 1854 li- 1y

Stock Increased
AND PRICES REDUCED

Appears In he the only arranaement thatwill make trade an. now-a-days. Consequent-ly we have tried the experiment. The assort-ment of lincas and Shoes, Hats and Caps,Straw goods, Trunks. f.amps Stn., R, enn•shindy on hand at No. 45 East Hamilton street.is not exceeded if equalled outside of norlame cities. all of which we are selling off atreduced prices. Wholesale and Retail. Heine:extensively engaged in :he marmfantarint, ofBoots and Shoes of every style, and porc!,a ,•
jig flats,.Caps and Straw goods, by the ca-e.we are enabled to Rnpply Conniry. Merobanme,lat the lowest city J,,t,bing oriePß. In order Inlive the public an idea of the cheapnems, of our!nods we are selling

Mons' Bruits at SI 25 ncr pair and upwards.
" Brn,,anq 'tg

Mens'.Fire Calf and Patent Leather workall Icintl al prire. proporlinnable.
Boys' Blot. $1 ner pair and upwards.BroLlans 75 rtc, gi ti

Boys Fine Calf and Patent Leather work aprima aecontinely.
IVompnpo Sh,,p% 75 rt. r pair and upward

." Hi¢h Gaicers, 1 25,,
These we have of vnrinns enlors.
Styles and. Gaiters for misses and childrena full assortment and cheap.
flats and Cans, the latest styles for Gent.sand Youth.', a large assnrimeai.Oar stock of Craw flats is very lame andearefiffly Folevied, and the assortment com-pleted of all Anti+ and silt's.. .

Tinnks. Vdi.e4 and Tra,;ellinr, Bliaß, a fell
a.aortment, L:IFTIpf. and Lantern. of all songPlease eive its a rail and indue for vnnr.elve.P. S. All the above named !weds. fnrni.liadto Merehamts and others, chew, nt whole.ale.Terms Ca.,11.• YOUNG & LEH.March 28. t

(t) x.11" .z 2
•i:_dl3EßßEow'4l-
---SALuuNS----

No. 9 West Hamilton Street,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

Pie.tures most rare of beauty's radiant face,With life-like figure and its ease gift! rave;Perfecter! eye,—truth's Magic li,ht of tile—
Pleasing, in infant and the much Iced wife,These, and all charms o'er which alToctittn weepsWhensad bereavements hearts in sitrrt.w steeps;Portrayed with excellence of artist's skill.Are had at LocusrArrs!—go when you will.

B. 1.0(.11B1AN, respectfully informs the mil.
tens of A Ilentown.and vicinity, that he may still
be found at his old est:Wl:bed Sky.f.ieht Da,
guerrean Gallery. No. 9 West Hamilton street,where he is ever ready, rain or shim., to take
pictures not to be surpassed by any artist in ibisBorough. By lone experience, arduous toil, andheavy investments of capital, he feels assuredthat any nne who may favor him with a call Will
receive in return a perfect piilnre, not to be excel.led, in point of artistic beauty, by any. one inthis section of country. lie would also inviteattention to his new 'and splendid stock of cases
which ranee in price from 75 cents to 1(1 dol-lars. Please hear in mind, that pictures can be
taken in clear or cloudy weather,

Allentown Feb. 7. BM
DR. CHARLES,

1.01
NO. 300 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

AT the late State Agrieultnrnl Pnir, beta atPhiladelphia, received a SILVER MEDAL,
the highest award for exhibition of is hisprofession. He refers to this. and to his al,
ready, extensive practice, as a guarantee to allwho have occasion for his' services, that hiswork and orders generally in his line,,will bescientifically and skilfully performed.Dr. NEIL pledges himself to the lowestterms, and all reasonable dispatqh, with thosewho film him with :heir callsNoy. I ..C,, - 1y

Job- Printing,
Neatly Executed at the " Register office."

ME!

ZJEFIATMT-OELYi
Clocks and Watches.,

John Wewheref .
•RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and theI public in general, that he has lately pur-chased the entire stock and fixtures of Mr.

• Joseph Weiss, (with whom he has been engagedfor the last seven years,) and has removed thesame to No. 21 West Hamilton street, latelyoccupied by Ilko & Co. He has also just re-- ceived from New -perk a
9

large stock of .
" •

CLOGS 11111ERNS.11 His stock is Well selected,k:3118111111111and consists of a large as-sortment of Brass Clocks, of every description,at the lowest prices.
Gold and Silver Patent Lever, Lapine,Quartier and other Watches,

Silver Table . and Tea Spoons, Gold, Silver andPlated Spectacles, to suit all ages, and warrant-ed to be made of the best materials.Ills stock of Jewelry is large and splendid,and comprises all the most filshionable articles,such as Gold, Silver and other Breast Pins,Ear and Finger Rings, Gold Watch Chains,Keys, &c., Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, GoldPens of a superior quality, Silver Combs, andand a variety of articles too numerous to men-tion. He feels confident that the above goodsare the best in market• and offers them to thepublic at the lowest prices.He would particularly call your attention tohis Mork of CLOCKS AND WATCHES, and nageyou to call on him before purchasing elsewhere,as lie feels assured that he cannot fail to suityou, not only with the articles, but what ismore important, with the prices, and wouldalso inform the public that all his goods arewarranted.
Clads Ti'dlthes and filrelry, repaired in theneatest and best manner and at the shortestnotice—all his work is warranted.Allentown, May 2 OM

eter Laux,Veterinary Surgeon,
AND

Commission. 1-1 rse Dealer,
.Cadasavaq aa, Pa.

;teerespeetfullc informs is fr iends and the pub.ill lie generally, that lo has again located himtself at Catasauqua wl re he is prepared totreat all diseases of the horse: He has largeand commodious stables, and persons givingdiseased horses under his charge can dependupon that they will be attended to in the besflamer.
He also sells and buys Horses on commission.a-j-Prirking and docking neatly executed.Aptil 11. .C—ly

of •TE
Wieder & Berger,

WHOLESALE AND RETAILMannliteturers and Dealers
IN

2.03 AIID 11f1:1,
,\'0.25 Tres! Hamilton Streit, Allentown, Pa.undersigned having recently formed aeoparinerAtip. hereby infortn !heir friendsand the public lbw they now are and will alwaysbe lolly prepared to supply theircustomers withgoods in their. line.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.at the shortest notice and upon,the most neon];modating terms. Their stuck consists of
4.,,,-- Beaver, Nutria. Brush. Russia,..zt, CassiaJere, Jkleskin Silk,tS•c.,UV.4.~... 4. which they will dispose ofat the lie'.

r .
• cs, prices. Call and examine theirstock before purchasinu elsewhere.

Their assortment of CAPS is one of leir.;:sl4.the most extensive in this place, and ''''''

they are whim:: to it doily. Customers may
rest assured that they will be suited, as ihiYstockhas been caretully selected from the largest as.sortments in New York and Philadelphia.

As all the HATS are manufactured tinder theimmediate superintendence of the firm, they feelwarranted in saying that for durability and finish,
they cannot he surpassed by any establishment.in this or any Mb, r town in the. Union.

Th-ir assortment of Straw Goiids. just receivedfrom Philadelphia: is it surpassed.
Country Merchants visaing Allentown, deal,inc in Hats or Caps, ran he supplied at Whole,.sale prices, from one to a dozen, such sizes asany may want.

March 28
WEIDER & BERGER.

1)i.
.

1). Alitvnes ,

IP IL'. 1'2"ff S
Informs tihils..and the pub-

-1:71611b
n.

lic goner:ll.; hat ht still performs
all opt.raniens On the a eth.arid treats diseases
of the zimis and ;decider processes in the
most effcclunl and skillful manner.

I 1 is mode ill inserting artificial teeth,
cannot he surpassed, for comfort to the wen-
rerand rluribilitp and beautifulness in appear-

Tho gl'flertikatit,fuction he has given
(or years, has been duly appreciated by the

Office No.4B,East Hamilton street,a few
doors East of Pretz, Guth & Co's store, op-
posite Bechtels American Hotel

Dee-itiber 6,1854 If-1y

Surgical and Meeinnical
DENTIST.

C. C. 11. GULDIN. from New York, in-
vites the attention of those in Allentown

and vicinity, who require operations on the
natural Teeth, or who are in need of artificial
ones, to his superior mode ofoperating in all the
different departments of Dentistry.

Having had eight years' experience in his
profession, and availing himself of every valu-
able improvement, he knows he can render the
very best assistance to the patient of which the
Art is capable.

Itcycatmics.--Rev. Thomas De Witt, D. D.,
Rev. Charles M Jameson, F. Clarkson. M. D.,
William Underhill, M. D., New York city.

Office for the present at the American Hotel:
Patients also visited at theirresidence if de-

sired. .

Allentown, Jan. 17, 1865. ECU
Edustind.j. Alfooref

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
NO. 50 EAST HAMILTON STREET,

Allentown,•Pa
April 11 on

Venetian Blinds.
ALEXANDER F. MUIR. lateul Philadelphia,

respec l lly iniorms the citizens of Allentown
and vicinity, that he has lately taken the estab
lishment of Mr. CIIAIILES HOSE, and is now car.
tying on the t.usiticss at the old stand, No. 125
West Hamiltorstreet, in all its various branch-
es.• He employs at all time none hut the best
workmen, and warrants all Blinds of his mane.
facture In he of th- test materials. He is pre-
pared to make Blinds for Churches, Public
Buildings, &o. Pardon ar attention paid to re-pairing. Having ti, d litany years' experiencein Philadelphia, he flatters himself that he canfurnish as good and fasbfbnable an ankle ascan
be had in the city

January 24,

Eo*WlgifitPitEitill :--0-7UIPH'.:WIN ROMIG 4il•

~':IN Wholesale and Retail
QA

fel
,antiff aio Zrgarri,

Dealer

,

in Tobacco,

P.l
s,4 „,,A No. 14. East Hamilton St., AY/

NATLENTOWN, PA. i,,i
641B:7Goods all Warrantcd..n

Jan. 31. qIT—ly

gsn
UDILIM NEM,

Barber and 'Hair Dresser,
NO. 16 WEST HAMILTON STREET,
• Allentown, Pa.

Who keeps his razors bright and keen,And shaves his customers so clean
That they look like youths of seventeen ?

Why Pierre !
Who bows to all who enter in,
And while he kindly smooths the skin,
Gives case and comfort' to the chin ?

Why Pierre !
Ho, all ye Unshaved Faces, Come ye toPierr&s, No. 16 East Ihunilton street, nearlyopposite Moser's Drug Store, where he carrieson Barbering and Hair Dressing after the most

approved city styles.
Ile constantlykeeps on hand a large assort-ment of Perfumery, Wigs, Curls, Brushes,Powder, Cologne, Shaving and Toilet Soap,&c., tog,ether with such a variety ofarticles forthe toilet, as are indispcnsible to every ladyand gentleman.
ri--ror the accommodation of his numerousfriends in East Allentown, he haS established a" Tonsurial Temple near Schimpf's hotel.Feb. 7. 11-3 m

Sillentown Semi-nary,
W. M. Reynolds D D. Principe

This Institution (so Successfully conducted bythe late C. R. Kessler.) having passed into thesubscriber's hands, will be opened as usual uponthefirst of ilLy, when the Summer Term willcommence, to continue five months. For theconvenience of day scholars the Term or Ses,sion will be divided into two quarters of equallength.
The Principal will be assisted by eight or ninecompetent instructors in the various depart-ments of English, German, French, Latin,Greek, Mathematics, Natural Philosophy, Mu-sic, Drawing, &c.
Especial attention will be paid to teachersand others desirons'ofqualifying themselves forteaching in common or other schools. The In-stitution also presents peculiar advantages toGerman pupils desirous of learning English, aswell as to English students who wish to makethemselves practically acquainted with the Ger-man,—Dr. Kessler, who has charge of the de-partment of German instruction, being an ac-complished German scholar and an eYperiencedteacher:
7'he Female department will be continued asheretofore, with separate study and recitationrooms. Grecian and other painting, papiermache, embroidery, &c.. taught. Young ladiesfrom a distance can obtain hoarding in respects•ble private families.

The charges for board and tuition are as fo:lows
MALE DEPARTMENT.

For boardinc, and tuiticn for the term offive months $7O 00Tuition for pupils under ton years - 800Tuition for pupils between ten andtwelve 3-cars -
- -

- -12 00Tuition for pupils over twelve - -15 00
FEMALE DEPARTMENT.

Tuition for pupils over ten years -

" under ten -

]2 00
- 800

EXTRA CRARGES
PI encli
Drawing (pencil) -

crayon -

-.1200
- 'BOO
- 10 00
- 12 00
- 800

8 00

Painting - -

Piano (per quarter) -

-

Use of piano -
- -

Fuel—(scholars paying $l5 perquarter
excepted) -

-
- -

- 50For further particulars and references, seecirculars.
'fa—The Summer Term will commence asusual upon the Ist of May.

W. M. REYNOLDS, Principal.Allentown, April 18, 1855.

We Have a Larger Stork
AND SELL AT

Ma DO IS Zt.. Co rot X al'THAN ANY OTHER
CIAo`ll. 111'N ST()ii:VA

In Allentown.
breinig, Neligh &

No. 2, East Hamilton street, luive just re.ceived from Philadelphia a very heavy stock of
Spring and Summer Goods,-

of most fashionable styles, from all of whichihry will inalieto, order and also keep on handa large supply of

Heady Made Clothion
at such astonishing low prices, that cannot beequalled in any establishment in this' or anyother town in Eastern Pennsylvania. Our
Stock is twice as large, and we sell double the
amount of the two best establishments in town,
consequently enabling us to sell at a very smallprofit. They have on hand eve•y style of Gar,
ments adapted to the season, to which the mien.Lion of the public is invited to a careful exami.nation of quality, workmanship, style of trim.mings•aud cut, which the proprietors will guar_
noire to be superior to that of any House in thetrade. They constantly beep on hand a well se.lected stock of Gentlemen's Purnihing Goods,consisting of Shirts, Collars, Stocks, Cravats,Handkerchiefs, Hose, Suspenders, &c., besides.many articles coming in their hne of business,all ofwhich are sold at the lowest prices

Customer Work.
nrdrrs for Customer Work will always he re,ceived with pleasure, and attended to with pone,ttrality, and as two of the firm arc practicaltailors, none but the best workmanship will besuffer-Ed to pass their hands.
rir They also particularly in vile CountryATerchan is to give illem a call, as they offerextraindinary hal-vain, al wholesale.

.BREINIG, NELIGH & BREENr“.
April 11. "t-If
W. K. Tosser & Co'sLeather and Shoe Findings

tik 1-2
No. 3-1 East hamiltan nearly oppositeSueger's hardware Store,
The undersigned respectfully inform theirfriends that they have associated with 'Mr.Peter Grin- I, and still carry on bUSi !WS at theabove stand, in conneyien with the Tan Yard,recently carried on by their tardier JacobiVlosser,w here they keep aeomplete meatof LEATHER 01 everydescription, and ShoeFindings, wnich comprises all articles used by

Saflornalc,lrs. stall as CALF SKINS MOROCCOS. UPPER 'LEATIIEII, LININGS,ieti. A generala4surtmen lof l fendoek and o.lk
Stile Leather, con.iantiv kept on hand. Al:'Harness, and all other Leathers for saddler.;

Tne highest prices constantly paid loceither at the Store or at the Tannety.Two ot us b, iii praelical Tanners, wefeel confident in warranting every article sold
by us a. represented. ArVe therefore hope by
fair dealing and low prices to merit a I theta
kW!: of pillrupage.

April 11

W. K MOSSKIt.
PETER K WWI,
J. K. AIOSSER.

!;-3 n

KETCHUM'S MOWER

Vith Reaper •Atlaehnient,
KETcnum's celebrated flowing Machine ha,

been improved by the 'addition,-,nt a ReaperAttachment, and n is now offered as a
er, or as a Mower and Reaper combined, wi hfull confidence that it is the most perfect arid
rdieces:4l.l machine now in nse.

The addition of the'Heaper has ben effeetedby enlarging ;he main wheel, by •eirenlar
lions bolted to the rim of the wheel. (Thishas been paterced ) It can he .'bagged to theReaper in a lew minutes withoin ihjory to them over.

The a.,eney for the sale of ibis well lt,,n,wrinerhilie is still rfeained bv es. and may be
cent at the (dike, N. 7R S

Wil1.11! liiPV will he delivered inretie-yrs alter the 15:11 oI s:h iniudh (flay)St, by (1111. Di•r.,tre,
lice el :Viewer. Alewer Ileapeshed, Sll5 l'ettns ease Comet,ifire

io be aileies-ed
.111.:E1E Sr. 1',1,1(./1 HERS.

Adtme3l•loWll. N JBM

SMC=OIOI.ZE.,.
iLIIE undersigned respectfully inform their

numerms friends and customers and thepublic in general. that they have just receivedand ate now epening a very large and splendidassortment of

1— 1 BOOTS, SHOES,
Trunks, Vabzes,

Carpet Bags,
Guilift. 'Sk 4015 Palm a, 1a 1 .L eg awn

HATS; 4-e.,
....z
»5'4 which they now of.

ter for sale nt Tv.duced prices, as follows
Men's Bouts, suitable for Summer wear, at$1,12, and upwards. Boy's do do, at 75 centsand upwards. Men's Calf Boots at $2,011 andBuy's do at $1.60. Men's Brogans at 873.Boy's do at 623. Men's Calf Congress Boots at$2 50.• Boy's do .$1,50. Men's Oxford Ties at$1.25, •Buy's Patent leather do $l,OO. , Men'sPatent Leather and Buskin Shoes, our ownmake, cheap, Ladies Black and Colored HighGaiters, a fine article, and only $l.OO. Missesdo do 75 Ladies Super. Patent leather fancyJenny Linda. ladies Super. Enameled JennyLind Boots, $l.OO. Misses do do 76. LadiesMorocco Buskins 62 cis. and upwards..

Misses and Children's Shoes a great variety ofstiles and very cheap. We have alto a good
assortment ofLeghorn and Palm Hats, nll freshand cheap. Brass Band and other Trunks,Yalizes, Blacking, &c. While we feel thankfulfor past favors and wonld respectfully solicit a
continuance of the public patronage,

May 9,
MERTZ & RONEY.

IT-tf

CM


